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The Quezon City local gov ern ment has cla ri �ed that its exist ing ordin ance on the man dat ory use of face shield in
hos pital facil it ies remains amid online rumors that the pub lic will be required to use the pro tect ive device as Metro
Manila and its sur round ing provinces are placed under Alert Level 3.

An o�cer of the Quezon City hall said the pre vail ing reg u la tion is City Ordin ance SP-3079, S-2022 titled “An
Ordin ance amend ing Ordin ance No. SP2965, S-2020” which is “An Ordin ance Man dat ing The Wear ing Of Face
Shield
In Pub lic Trans port a tion, Work places, Mar kets And Other Iden ti �ed Com mer cial Estab lish ments, Within The Ter -
rit orial Jur is dic tion Of Quezon City.” The said ordin ance pos ted on the city’s web site lim its the use of face shields
to hos pit als and other high-risk areas as recom men ded by the by the Inter-Agency Task Force on the Man age ment
of Emer ging Infec tious Dis eases.
The o�cer said there is no dis cus sion yet on reim pos ing the use of the face shield in Quezon City by the gen eral
pub lic par tic u larly com muters.
The o�cer said the pub lic should refrain from passing around fake news after the cir cu la tion of a social media
post show ing the copy of the said ordin ance with the cap tion that says the use face shield is again man dat ory in
pub lic trans port a tion.
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